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Events
Archdiocese of Louisville
Office of Multicultural
Ministry Community
Science Fair. Catholic En-
richment Center, 3146 W.
Broadway, 10 a.m. March
26. Students in grades 3-12
invited to participate with
projects representing all
science disciplines. Regis-
tration required and due
March 24. $5 fee per entry
and students may enter
more than one project.
471-2123.
Hosparus Grief Counseling
Center, 3526 Ephraim
McDowell Drive:

“Hope and Healing”
exhibit. (at Muhammad Ali
Center, 144 N. Sixth St.),
Saturday, March 10-March
18. Artwork created by last
year’s “Hope and Healing”
attendees. Center open 9:30
a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesdays-Sat-
urdays; noon-5 p.m. Sun-
days.

Hope and Healing Pro-
gram. (at Muhammad Ali
Center, 144 N. Sixth St.),
4-6:15 p.m. March 18. Create
a memorial for the person
who died, 4-5:30 p.m. Cere-
mony with readings and
music, 5:45-6:15 p.m. Chris-
topher 2X will deliver the
opening message during
the ceremony. Reservations,
456-5451. www.alicente-
r.org.

Volunteer training. 8:30
a.m.-5 p.m. March 19. Seek-
ing patient support volun-
teers. Registration due by
next Wednesday: Denise
Stemm, 719-4153 or
dstemm@hosparus.org.
Beechland Baptist Church
used book sale. 4613
Greenwood Road, 10 a.m.-2
p.m. Saturday. Donations of
English or Spanish language
books can be made through
Friday, March 9 at the
church office. Sale benefits
the purchase of Spanish
language books for needy
children in the Dominican
Republic. 935-1313.
Parkland Baptist Church
“gently used” purse and
accessories sale. 7206
Shepherdsville Road, 10
a.m.-noon Saturday. Benefit
for meals for needy families.
969-1387. www.parkland-

baptistchurch.org.
Frazier History Museum
Second Saturday Family
Day. 829 W. Main St., 11
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday. Topic:
“Women’s History Month.”
Women-centered activities
and demonstrations. Free:
Kids Club members (free to
join the club, ages 5-14),
children ages 4 and young-
er, teachers, and museum
members. $6 ages 5-17
(non-Kids Club members);
$7 college students with
valid identification, $7.50
for ages 60 and older, $8
military, $9.50 for others.
753-5663.
Special Needs East Crusade
for Children dance. Team-
sters Local 783, 7711 Beulah
Church Road, 8 p.m.-mid-
night Saturday. Music by
The Rounder Brothers Band.
Snacks and soft drinks
provided, bring your own
alcohol. $10 per person; $15
per couple. Gerri Grigsby,
930-9259; Tami Douglas,
645-1728.
Bethany United Methodist
Church Second Sunday
Cafe. 6100 Moorman Road,
noon Sunday. Irish stew or
white chili, soda bread,
salad, dessert. Donations
requested. 937-4040.
First Baptist Church of
Fairdale rummage sale.
413 Fairdale Road, Fairdale,
10 a.m. Friday-Saturday.
Antiques will be among the
items sold.
Derby City Coin Club
Spring Show. American
Legion Iroquois Post #229,
800 W. Woodlawn Ave., 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday. Coins,
currency, supplies for sale.
Raffle prizes. Free parking
and admission.
Knights of St. John annual
card party. 2100 St. John
Place on Bernheim Lane, 2-5
p.m. Sunday. Door, table
and special drawing prizes,
drink, snacks, sandwich with
dessert. $7.
Fish fries:

American Legion Dixie
Post 220. 2107 Crums Lane,
11 a.m.-7:30 p.m. Friday.
448-8082.

American Legion Iroquois
Post 229. 800 W. Woodlawn
Ave., noon-7:30 p.m. Friday.
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A new plan devised by Metro
Parks recommends major changes to
traffic lanes on a lengthy stretch of
Northwestern Parkway in Portland
and Shawnee and the addition of mul-
ti-usepaths,buffersafety lanes,more
sidewalks and bike lanes.

Among the changes would be nar-
rowing the width of travel lanes to 10
feet from their current width of 12 to
14 feet, reducing the number of lanes
inonesix-lanesectiontofourandadd-
ing multi-use paths along the Metro
Parks-owned land parallel to the road.

The changes are being suggested,
in part, because Northwestern Park-
way will become a permanent detour
route for an eroding section of the Ri-
verWalk/Louisville Loop multi-use
pathbesidetheOhioRiveratPortland
Wharf Park and behind Shawnee Golf
Course.

“There will always be floodwater
coming up on that trail, so we’re al-
ways going to need a detour,” said
Metro Parks planner Lisa Hite, who
spoke at a public meeting to discuss
the plan last week at the Shawnee
Golf Clubhouse, 460 Northwestern
Parkway.

A citizens advisory committee has
had input into the plan, called the
Shawnee/Portland Neighborhoods
Livability Plan, and other public
meetings have been held.

A few changes will be made based
on input at the meeting, said Carolyn
Cromer, the Metro Parks project
manager for the plan, and the com-
pleted plan will be posted on the Met-
ro Parks website (www.louisville-
ky.gov/metroparks).

The U. S. Army Corps of Engi-
neers has been given funding to study
the eroding area and formulate a plan
for fixing and improving it, Hite said.

The total allotted is $100,000, and
initial study work should start within
a month or so, said Lester Washing-

ton, a corps project manager and
community planner. The area poses a
safety risk to path users, he said.

The $60,000 “livability” and park-
way plan recommends changes in
four zones of Northwestern Parkway
from 31st to Market streets.

There’s no funding for implemen-
tation yet, and a review by historic
preservation specialists through the
Kentucky Heritage Council would be
required to ensure that proposed
changes would be in keeping with the
parkway’s historic character, Hite
said.

Lifelong Portland resident Shawn
Herron, who lives at 38th Street and
Northwestern, said at the meeting
that she would like to be able to walk
to Shawnee Park but can’t because
sidewalks aren’t contiguous.

Kristen Lawrence, a member of
the Shawnee Neighborhood Associa-
tion, said at the meeting that what’s
most needed is a sidewalk all along
the parkway, but she objected to the
plantospendmoneyonthemoreelab-
orate livability plan.

“Why not shoot for sidewalks im-
mediately?” she said. Metro Parks of-
ficials said the grant money couldn’t
have been spent directly on side-
walks.

A main aim of the parkway portion
of the plan is to slow down traffic — in

response to neighborhood concerns
about speeding — and make the park-
way more accommodating to pedes-
trians and cyclists, Hite and Cromer
said.

Grant money to formulate the plan
came from a federal grant to promote
more healthful living in targeted
Louisville neighborhoods. The
changes to the parkway are designed
to encourage people to walk and exer-
cise more.

The“livability”planalsoidentifies
other barriers that prevent more mo-
bilityandhealthful livingintheneigh-
borhoods, such as inadequate lighting
and insufficient access to healthy
foods.

The plan recommends that an Ac-
tive Living Northwest End Commit-
tee citizens group be formed to work
on other “livability” improvements.

That group could be a committee
oftheShawneeNeighborhoodAssoci-
ation that could work with Portland
NOW advocacy group, Cromer said.

Myra Friend Ellis, legislative aide
toMetroCouncilwomanCheriBryant
Hamilton, said at the meeting the “liv-
ability” plan would need to be incor-
porated into an updated neighbor-
hood plan that is being formulated.

Reporter Martha Elson can be reached
at (502) 582-7061.
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Changes proposed
for Northwestern
Parkway stretch
Recommendations
include sidewalks
By Martha Elson
melson@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Pproposed changes to Northwestern Parkway from 33rd to 31st Street.


